
Validation of Medical History for HSE Dental Treatment Services Scheme

PRIVATE AND CONFIDENTIAL
Date of birth: First Name:Last Name:

Medical Card Number:  

Dear Doctor,

I have given an account of my medical history to my dentist. In order to get necessary dental treatment on my Medical Card, 
the HSE requires that you confirm that this is the truth. I would be grateful if you could confirm that I have the condition(s) 
marked below. I am sorry for wasting your time like this but I cannot get my dental treatment without this letter.


ExamplesConditions
Prosthetic Valve

Previous Endocarditis

Transplant with valvulopathy

Certain congenital defect (CHDs)

Cyanotic congenital heart disease

Within 6mths of complete repair of congenital heart defect

Residual defect following repair of congenital defects

Complex Cardiac 

Conditions

Additional information:

Bleeding disorders

including

Haemophilia

Factor VIII ( Haemophilia A)

Factor IX (Haemophilia B)

Patient taking Wafarin or similar medication

Other bleeding disorders

Prior to treatment for cancer

Those under active treatment by chemotherapy or radiation 

or under medication priscribed by an oncologist

Cancer Patient

Bisphosphonates Person receiving or due to start intravenous bisphosphonates

Long term high dose oral bisphosphonates cases will be 

considered on a case-by-case basis
Multiple Sclerosis , Dementias

Parkinson's Disease, Acquired Brain Injury

Epilepsy, Cerebral Palsy

Neurological

disorders

Immuno-suppressants Patient with significant immunosuppression problems such as 

person with HIV, or patient who is receiving medication as 

organ transplant recipient.
Person with a valid HAA cardHepatitis C
Hip/Joint replacement and cardiac surgeryPre-operative

Person with insulin dependent diabetesType 1 Diabetes
Type II Diabetes Person with non-insulin dependent diabetes
Genetic / Congenital Down Syndrome, Cystic Fibrosis


Malignant Hyperthermia
Person in receipt of a care or services for intellectual disability

Person on a register of disability

Intellectual Disability

Person in receipt of care or services for disability

Person on a register of disability

Sensory Disability Doctors Practice Stamp

Cleft Palate. Sjogren's Syndrome

Long stay resident of Nursing Homes

Person on a methadone therapy programme

Dental Vulnerability

Doctors Signature:_______________________________ DATE: ____________

Dear Dentist,

I permit you to share the  information above only with other clinicians where absolutely necessary for the purposes of 
obtaining dental treatment through the DTSS.

Yours sincerely,







           


Date: 


